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REPORT OF THE COI4MITiTEE ON RELATIONS WTTH THE HOST COUNTRY

I=o!e velbale,dated 3l om the permanent Mission of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Repuliics to the United Nation.s addressed

to bhe Secretarffi

The Peananent Mission of the union of soviet socialist Relublics to the
united Nations presents its compliments to the se cretary-ceneral of the united
Nations and has the honou.r to transnit to him herelrith a copy of a letter dated
31 August 19TB frorn the Permanent Mission of the ussR addressed to the chairmanof the cornrdttee on lelations vith the Host country in connexion ',+ith the
preparation in the United States of a new lav affecting ttre inmunities andprivileges of diplomatic missions of foreign states in the territory of the unitedStates, lnc1uding missions to the United Nations.

The Permanent l4ission of the ussB to the united ttrations would be gratefur if
the above-nentioned letter could be circulated as an official docrunent of the
General Assenbly r'urder item 120 of the provisional agenda and be bTought to the
attention of the Cormdttee on Relations r,J'ith the Host Country.
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Letter dated 31 August 19?8 frorn the Acting Permanent Representative of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nation6 addressed

to the Chairman of the Committee on Relations with the Host Country

I have the honour to draq youf. attention to the following;

A new .ls.\^/ governing the i:r,nunit i es cnd privil egc3 of dip_Lomatic rniss jons of
foreign States in the ber ritory of the United States is currenbly in Lhe firal
stages of !] eparation in the United SLates Congress. As you knor,r, the House of
Reoresentatives and thc Senale have approved biIIs r.rhich, in our opinion, could
seriously restrict these immunities and privileAes.

We are lart,icularly ccncerncd at provisions which "/e recarll as inconsisLent
w-ith bhe obligations assured by the Unic,ed Stabes under bhe 1961 Vienna Convention
on Diplomatic Rel-ations and which contradict the principles and norr0s of
contenporary inbernabjona-L lav and generally accepted international practice r,rith
regard to persons enjoying diplomatic irnmunitles and privileges.

l4ore specifically, ve are concerned above all at the introduction of a new
-lega1 r6gime in respect of persons enjoying diplomatic inmunities and privileges.
ln a provision vithout precedent in -inlernalionol practicc, the law vould requjre
mission staf'f to aoply to Unired StaLes courLs to ^sLablish that bhey enjoy
diplomatic i mnrunit-les and privileges, and it vould give local courts the right ho
decide whelher or not in<iivjduel staff nembers of a diplonatic nission enioy the
immunities and privileges in question.

The applicabion of such p::ovisions could give rise to serious trictjon in
relations between diplomatic missions and the authorities of the host country and,
as a result, between the States concerned.

The UniLed States legislalion in quesLion also esr:ablishes the responsibitity
of insurance firms with regard to traf t-Lc accidenL clains brought against staff
menbers oLi diplonatic nissions wao, becaLse oi Lheir diplomatic immunity, are not
legally responsible before local cour.ts. This vculd clearly ha.re serious adve"se
consequences for nenbers of the d-iplomatic corps (a significant jncrease in the
.'^Fr. ^f inq-rnonn,- -reri,,-ls nr e ra.rcF- ^- +.hp naTt of bhe insurers to deal vith
dirlonats ) .

There can be no doubt that, if Lhe lroposed nev fegislation becol"nes 1aw,
v-i11 have a direct effect on cond.itions in the United States for the staff of
per'uanenl rnissions of States Meuber s of the Unjted IVations. This can only be
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mattel of serious concern. We therefore consider it
for the Conmlttee on Relations liith the Host Country
fron the appronriate United States authorities lnth
rluestion and to reo,uest the Secretary-General of the
Conmittee lath the cfficial opinlon of the Office of
United l{ations Secretariat on this matter,

necessary, Mr, Chairnan,
to request an explanation

regaro ro lhe LegisLation in
United Nations to provide the
Legal Affairs of the

(Siened) M. KHARtrAI4ov
Acting Pernrnert Pcpresenlativy of

the USSR to the United. lrlations




